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¥ THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS r

■

Every statement concerning I Proper u$e of Hot weather і joKers’ Column
GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST RedRoseTeaismademostcarefully. Every claim і

і that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply
because it has the fine quality and full value that Tlle P‘esent generation is siowiy ac 

pleases and satisfies.

:

What if it is hot ? Summer’s 

: eel to be hot. Ami to a soul proper] v 

I tempered with philosopy and

such weather is like the hosting of 

a cake of summer.

Fear of sunshine is probable a relic of 

New we know that dark 

caves are unhygenic and melancliolious.

suppos- !
-

Company officer—In which direction 

can voa see furtherest ?
Promising Rescuit—The way I looks.

common
s.-nse

Dollars Worth
OF

Reading Matter
і the cRve days. 'They say she’s fickle.'

'Nonsense ! I know three fellows she 

was engaged to for over a vear. ’

Quin rig a taste for the sun. Sun wor 
63 5І1Ф is the worst of all religions, and we

'How do you account for this 

weather ?’

‘Bless your soul, I don't have to ac

count for it. ’

F4 warmseem to be swing beck to it.

ні!
I

For be it known that зі] health, as 

comes from ""the sun.I well as energy,

: Sunshine is the mightiest force for plu s- j 
! ical comfort and happiness if 

take too much at once.

I IIN don’tft you

And if you ac-
j custom yourself to it gradual! v, 

j can’1 Ret too much. Properly seasoned 

and tanned, one can soak up unconscion

able quantities of sunshine with

‘Many a man, ’ remarked the home-

NEW BRUNSWICK 

SEND

grown philosopher, 'spends his courting 

days in telling a girl he is 

her, and his marrieo life in
unworthy of 

proving»»À4BTÏS4 it:’measur-
i less benefit to body tnd soul.

Mrs Suhubs (.Who has hired 

plant shade trees)-Digging out the holes 

I see, Mr. Lannigan.

Lannigan—No, mum; Oi’rn diggin opt 

the dirt and lavin’,the holes.

I The morning’s the time. After 

hour or two in the park, on the water, 

along a coun'ry road or lying at length 

on one's own lawn, there need be 

fear of a climbing thermometer. The 

matutinal baskrng renders one immune 

and alter that the hot afternoon

furnace fire heating down

a man toan

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.I

In your Dollar and wo will put 
you on the paid up Hot.

no
New tail dings for Big Fair BIRDS SONGS.
Dominion Exhibition at St. John 

Necessitates More Structures
A recently publisher! bird authology is 

entitled.
/

SU11 ISTile і і ne of the Singing of 
Arrangements for special features if j of Birds.’ Among the later poetry of 

the Dominion/ Exhibition, lobe held at j birds it includes Meredith’s ‘Lark As- tllIOL>hing heads, it is merely a genial

warmth. And the hot office, after the

Blobbs—Jones has gone in business for 

himself.

Slobbs- Going to be his nra boss,

not a on
X

St. John, N. B., September 5th to 15th, ! tending:’ and Father Tabb’s ‘The Leng
th?

sunnv innoculation, seems cool. Oneare progressing most successfully. Sur- ly Mountain;’ Blobbs—Well, not exactly. He's 

ried, you know.
OUR ‘Out bird, .hat ever with the waken- СЕШ W°rk ™ Serene comfort' e' en U-ougl,

I there be no electric fan.-Cleveland

mar-
veys have already been made for the new 

buildings, the chief of which will be theI
ing spring

Horticultural structure. This will be 60 : Was wont to sing;

by 150 feet in size, 3 stories high, and ‘1 «ait, through all my woodlands, far ! 

containing upwards of 20,000 square feet і 

of floor spree. It will adjoin the large іIn vain to hear,

southerly wing of the Main industrial The voice ol many waters, silent long, 

building, and will be erected in an easier- Breaks forth in song;

:

RATES FOR

Advertising'

Dealer.

Say asked tbs first messenger hov, 
‘‘ got any novels ter swop ? ”

“I got ‘Big Foot Bill's Revenge,,' 

replied the other.

“ Is it a long story ? ’ '

" Naw! Ye kin finish it easy in two 

messeges. ”

and uerr,
President Hays, of the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway, who has just returned 

from a tour of inspection of the construc

tion work in the West, states that the 

General Manager, Mr, Chamberlain, 

j still thinks that the road и-id be finished 

to Prince Rupert by 1912.

Mr. Hays says that it is all "Anal

ly direction towards Conrtenay'Bav. In You,1K breezes to the listing leaves out- 

this new building the Agricultural, Horti- |

cultural. Dairy, Educational and Womens Their heavenly lore:

Work departments will be locked, thus A thousand other winged 

relieving the main structure of much

t:

ARE VERY LOW warblers Johnny, what are you going to do 

when you grow up ?’

Tin goin’ to run away an' be a pi-

“Like Captain Kidd ? ”

‘Shucks, naw !

«if Pittsburg.’

Nsweet,

pressure for space, and making room Returning greet 

thereby for scores of western exhibitors, і Their fellows, and rebuild 

whose applications for spare are already 

in hand. The activity of St. John Foard The wonted nest, 

of Trade members in securing ocal Pro

vincial and Maritime Provincial exhibits 

to offset the competition of western 

cerns makes it look as if there will hardly

be enough space to accommodate all who A mountain stirred.’

ter of gifting the necessary iabor. Com

mon railroad laborers
Try us and see the good 

that will resultІ
are very very- 

scarce and refuse to work even at the
upon my

breast
rate of 27 1-2 cents per hour. Crnsidet - 

ing everything, the National Transcon

tinental Railway is being built with 

precedented speed, and in the natural 

der of events, the time is r.ot far dis’am 

when ‘the Hong Kong train’ will he- . 

reality in Halifax.

Tm going ter play
But unto me me fond, familiar strain 

Comes not again--

A breath whose faintest echo, farthest 

heard,

un.

Let us furnish you with ОГ-.СОП-

Sncfir -The barbarism of it makes mv 

biood boil. Just look at this picture of a 

'trike riot !

Shank- Ha ! Нз ! That’s the comic 

supplement you’re looking at. Those 

bo*s are simply putting their grand

mother in the cistero.

j desire to take part in the big show, 

і However, the Exhibition Management,

! by urging prospective exhibitors to make 

early application, are enabled each day 

to better gauge the ultimate result.

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

Life a Race.
A failing tiny nerve-.10 la gir t" ..:n 

Our life is a race. a struggle for an im- the finest silken thread-takes from the 

mense and wonderful prize to come at Heart its impulse, its. power its
Ье I larity. The Stomach alsehas its hidden 

or inside. It was Dr. Shoo ) who first 
told ns it was wrong to drug a weak and j

recu

its end; a id a prize which will 

offered again if we do not secure it at 

this time. If Vie Jail in this world our

Jack Johnson. Reformer. never

‘You treat that man very respectful-
The people of the United States may 

not erect statues in the public squares of 

great cities, but lie appears to deserve 

special honor of some kind lor his enfi-

ІУ-’failing Stomach, Heart cr Ki inev-. His '
failure can never !>e retrieved; nor will prescription-Dr. Shoop's Restorat ve-is і ‘Tes: he’s one of our early settlers you 

anything e se i>e offered for us to live і( * ^^d straight for the ca se of th "so | know.’Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

for. Per :i eternitv we shall see what agents.-these weak and fi ltering b; j • An earl v settler?' Whr,

—* - —• -t «ban ie tor-

No. but he pays his bills on t ie 1st of

man, he's
lient services to ihe cause of moral en., 

social reform. Prior to his! appearance . і u r. ^ et; and nothing grown so rapidly ::i pop fiarity.

gists say tl at those "" otv-t ll:e Restore- — erv month ’

m. :i r.. -.і i .
■ vg-ai Reno, prize-nght pictures 

popular feature of moving picture shows.

The public conscience had not been ! were there

were a ehe will give u-i a moment's peace.
This eicjri.v \л fil be intolerable, even tiyee^en'fcr a wonderful me it. Any w ;

I1C sufferings in it; but on ас- <Ьп’1 ,,rnR the ог*’ая- Treatir. i
; cause of sickness is the o:-b sinrible an'-* 

successful way. Sold by ai; -.eziers.
aroused. But Mr. Johnson has started a count this doSte we shall seek death 

revival of timosi sensational character firever, and : ever find it. From this 

proportions. Old and liar lened sinners

I knew that yonng doctor wanted to 

marry my daughter, but I was a sucktr 

to forbid him to call] at my house social - 

lv.’
OR IN FACT race, this ftruycle. we are now in there 

is no escape. UV cannot withdraw and 

our name taken from the list of
Mr" >hnsun*s methods conustants. in.-v we have to mn in Tne naval rmlliners are at v k : t- Then he cabled professionally. П2

not leei ,_os. cube .radieion»: re- thisra-vcu whch everything depends, ! sgning the uniform- - ct. , Cars." - btt гл Sot enough fees onî-oï mettes 

former, Lai thev seem to have been won- ,et =s -,ал ; ; ^ its ртесі(я15 шо ' '

derful effective. Every one of his jabs та:, i =; * . that we mav win- 

and nooks, to sav nothing of his upper- Paahst

have rushed to tile penitent form, and 

■openly announced the 

•all his works
The Navy Un«fcrn o.prize-fighter and have ‘Why so?’

ANYTHING
•winter to furnish the Sat.'

navy, and have declare ! il.ai il:*\ >L: 

be the same as those r.«e 1 :..r ! :,

naw, -nth the except : оя that tie bn. tr -s 

.are to bear ihe maple leaf instead t i .? 

laurel Heaves. It a chance to wk-vh 

no objection can te efftred. and 

which much шат be said :n its favor.

IN ГНЕ
cats, appears to have carried couviction. 
Should not this

Look here," said one of the :Одітаеп 

after they had retired. "If I understand " 

arjghi, the plaintiff does no: ask dam

ages ICC - lighted affect: x» or anything 

of that sort, brut only « tuts to get hack 

ж:" -* î?ea- on presents, pleaecrt-
trite rad so forth.

hian, who has precip:-

Printing Une 1 filed a moral revolution, 
sjg&fii honor fit the hands of hiseonnlrv-

receave sc’ine
Tv? Last Straw. -

men? He should at least be elected to
congress. That iiegtalative bode has in

Send, or Bring your orders and we will do а*з*«ne*e 4; ^ 

the rv>t

A certain jz îgê in Xenlackv, by reas

on c. *. - a - ’- . round consndurable

scoie p*ga- ■]. :~cr.;.L n incivicuals in
Esueedewcws. ІЗ».. Mr. Sue tic . - -: ALMOST DISABLED • V-a: is 90,' agrt ■.■. the : .«газ.■- n.oue cocasion there 

At last the jin-dge

'll is :=possr- Fatiler îîüfïiscy'ç 5s. 7 Cured Els 

Ritettin-ff— jr, 3 Weeks.

gualr.ies or he^rtau.l ff-r affragt -fiaad "T. *3. Ibee. 1 тесе we don’t give iffnwas unn^nni . r
frw SC6J» tor use-:" txerc.se. It » are teury, «id.tie vtser hast:;-.cod . ft ЛЗ і n xnger. „ Ifa.51

^ that gnr! ciid m :,ce may .c at . : у. Хе 0:.c. 4u. b.rt . 1 , те the:s - v-rT stent contempt in 

e c .. v- r . .ns h :-2>£jr. -arndt" Д

-- rvv-. - ■ to the extnesne Min,:... - _____ - _ ,
жпЕггззгу ^ ргвегзкаяа, -caJj»d 

,.r>e step that І щіШї « * . ctzres 3hâ^rmrb.v>cr7i trim-

We Supply and Print ^ — o’vx-e., njpoti а ..іьлс- .ns*". ittr. v гз irg 

his bomctr. : -ut -Chics c.

t-i-. ff—ornt he exp.-:- ::eèfctar. Sv t-Є. —
n :c Lin. 4.

wadked citv.—T.zdts.
. . tv v..z:_

t at “
- -Cf-erstcmdThe Sest at the Satrgaa. ’VtCE C2.b r:.:e Cct : Г-- '.toe the îeSîLZes.

ooz-r Lfrs* а-. 'Аеачішш ihe
"e Err r '.. Z: it pflêm» yeonrВпес>- еіаіє ci" me-. 1 was tmoh^j

Rîeçmstriiss. so. haiij tn.-»,- J 
5^ — tO’ BIT тЗкГТС -T.:nma S'-xv- 

Boedirmit- i:c :c~r Г wl$
2:гі.:а£агіт enr©i апьі Lib a Cc~_

. - r1—1 r :-L 7> а,—ф
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